USAW Coach Advancement Diagram

Athlete Production Requirement:

**Combination of:**
- 2 x Athletes to National Championships, or
- 4 x Athletes to American Open Finals, or American Open Series who meet the AO Final qualifying total or National University Championships who meet the AO Final qualifying total for that year, or
- 4 x Athletes to the National Junior Championships, or
- 4 x Athletes to an IWF Bronze Event, or
- 6 x National Youth Championships 16-17 Athletes, or
- 4 x Masters World Champions, or
- 12 x Masters National Champions.

**Combination of:**
- 1 x Athlete to Olympic Games, IWF World Championships (Sr.), Youth Olympic Games or Pan American Games.
- 2 x Athletes to Pan American Championships (Sr.) or IWF Junior World Championships.
- 4 x Athletes to IWF Youth World Championships.
- 4 x Athletes to IWF Gold, Silver, or Pan American Youth events.

---

**Base requirements:**
- Background Check
- SafeSport Training
- USADA Coaches Advantage
- Level 2 Coaching Course
- Yearly CEU

---

**An Athlete can only be claimed once per advancement application. For clarity, the Coach has to produce different athletes. i.e. An Athlete attending the American Open Finals AND National Junior Championships count as 1 x Athlete.**